Our Love Gift to you for January

The Heaven Answer Book by Dr. Billy Graham

How many times have I wandered—have you wondered—what will happen to us? Can we really know about the joys of the next life? The promise of the glories that await us in our heavenly home. Our love gift, The Heaven Answer Book, is yours this month of January for your love gift to your TBN. Go with us!

Robertson.

To Jerusalem with Love!

Do you see it? Yes, with one arm we have reached out to the Jews and with the other arm, the Arab. Both need Jesus. Together we will give them HIS salvation. Renovations are now underway to create a high tech TV studio to make Hebrew, Arabic, Russian, and English programs, which will reach cable and satellite dish households all over the world. 

The Heaven Answer Book

by Dr. Billy Graham

TBN

www.HolyLandExperience.com

For more information please visit the website at: or call Pray and/or Pledge Line: 1-888-731-1000 (toll free in U.S. and Canada)

Experience Love . . . Experience Peace . . . Experience Jesus

at the Holy Land Experience in Orlando, Florida.

Experience Love . . . Experience Peace . . . Experience Jesus

at the Holy Land Experience in Orlando, Florida.

TRINITY BROADCASTING FAMILY OF NETWORKS

Revelations, which will reach cable and satellite dish households all over the world. He will not do that—but praise with me that this old man was taken by son, Matt and his wife, Laurie, around the world TWICE in 2012 from London, England to Hong Kong, China, to the Taj Mahal in India, to St. Petersburg, Russia, to (as I said) Jerusalem, to Rio de Janeiro—on more places than I have paper and pen to contain. So, let me at least give you the mountain peak highlights of 2012.

Command more

Use your iPad to watch TD Jakes and more on iTBN.org

www.HolyLandExperience.com
To Jerusalem with Love!

*WOW—are you tired yet? How about America? 200 satellite dishes a month are going to homes, churches, orphanages, etc. for a total of 2,600 over about one half of India.*

*On the Asian side of the world—virtually all of the Philippine Islands and China are covered with the Gospel. Too many dishes and satellites to begin naming. Go south to Indonesia, Australia, New Zealand, and the islands of the sea—like Fiji and Tonga.*

*So, hold on. We’re almost home. And speaking of home, buckle up for one last leap!* TBN USA, TBN, the Church Channel, JCTV, Smile of a Child (yes, Jan), plus the Enlace Spanish-language network all added to (catch a breath) OVER 230,000,000—that’s over 230 million households! How ever would I go over that? I broke them all out per network! Oh, I will mention Enlace with 14 million new viewers just this year for a total of 34 million in the U.S.A. alone! I can’t even begin to list the number of viewers in South and Central America—you would make it!